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November 20,2009 

Mr. Jason Wilkie 
Ci~rofJonesboro,~ 

3911 Asbury Dr. 
Jonesboro, ~ 72404 

Dear Mr. Wilkie: 

ASCAP's more than 330,000 song\\Titer and publisher members thanl; ~'OLI for using lI111'>ic As vou kno\\. music pluys an 
imponunl part in munl' govenUllen! activities and senrices including, concerls, arts & craft fairs, pamdes, Firsl Night und 
New Year's Celebralions, flfeworks, camivals, music-on-hold, swimming. pools, communit\' center dances, aerobics 
classes.... and the lis! goes on and on 1l is also importanl t(l note thaI music is a v'aluable intellectual property. Uwnership 
ofthis property remains with those who create iL To publicly perfonn cop~'Tighted music legally, you must obtain 
penuission from the copyright O\\TIers or their representatives. such as ASCAP. 

The Intemalionul Municipal Luwvers Associalion (Ilv1LA) recognized thaI local govenunents should be aware of the 
responsibility to obtain pennission for music at the nexl muniCipal concert festival or in anI' number of other events or 
within govenUllental facilities Until nO\\ most conununilies had to negotiate licenses for each evenI OJ use. For this reason. 
llv1LA and ASCAP negotiated a liceu"e thaI would sen'e the needs of local governmental entities. The negotiations were 
marked bl 1l spiril of good\\ill and provide an efficient and aiTordable method for local govrernment;, to receive a license to 
use music In addition. il ensures your local governmenl's compliance with tile copvright law while recognizing the rights 
of ASCl\P'S composer;" authors. and pUblishers. 

Enclosed is a brochure that discusses the copvright la\\ and l;e\ provisiom of the local government agreement. a cop\' of 
the agreement. and u reporting 1'onn The brochure also contailL> infonnation on ASCAP's members. the \'ariet\' of music in 
the ASCAP reperton. and the resources available to those seeking more in1'onuation on ASCAP's members and their 
repertory. Additional infonnation regurding this license 1U1l\ be found al the Th1.LA website ( \\'\\'\\ .imla.orgl. You can ulso 
visil our website al \\'\\'\\ .ascap.com. 

Some local govemment entitie~ nla\ alreud\ have vanous .t-.SCAP agreements in effect If lhis situalion perwins t(> your 
local government. outslanding ft:es due under am' prec:-;isling ASCAP license agreement musl be brought current. 

Please complete. sign und relum the enclosed Agreement and n:poJ1 fonn to ASCAP: an executed copy will be retumed for 
vour files Please contllcl me al lhe number belm\. if \'OU have queslions. I will be happI t(, prov'ide a11\ addillonal 
in!<mnatHlIl \'(lU need ThanL \OU in advance for I'our prompt attention t(, this importanl matter 

Sinccrel~·. 

Michell: Mcl;;'innc\ 
(HUll) <) 10-7:'4() cxt. :'1 

bnclosures: License, Rate Schedule, Report Form, Invoice, Enclosure - An ASCAP License, Enclosure -lMLA Fact Sheet 
Enclosure - ASCAP Keeps You In TUlle With Copyright Law, Disclosure 

ASCAP, 2675 Paces Fen; Road. SE, Suite 350. Atlanta. GA 30339-3913 
(Voice) J-80(1-505-4052 (Fax) (678) 239-3667 mmcki nney@!ascap.com 


